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Telegram Hay» Tine- of lii.->|Mx't>t>ii 
of Klamath Project Will He 

Aunounced Later

be better 
of our

The contemplated visit of Sec re
ità rv of the Interior Richard A. Bal- 
! linger has been postponed Indefinite
ly. Secretary Elder, of the Water 

association last Monday re
telegram from 
which is self-

Water Users'

this their 
he should 
Had they 
matter to,

no criticism

At the home ot Mrs. Louis Gerber. 
F.wauua Heights. Saturday after

Mrs. Franc»» J. Bow no aud 
Malcolm Mlckler entertained 
a dozen of Miss Mabel Camp
friends at ”500.’* During the 

Bowue gave her

I ».-»rs’
i ceived the following 
Secretary Ballinger.
explanatory:

Secretary Klamath
Association. Klamath Falla Ore. 

Proposed visit to Klamath Falls 
indefinitely postponed week to ten 
days. When new date Is set for visit 
will advise you.

“R. A. Ballinger. Secretary." | 
Mr Ballinger was to have arrived ■ 

here Wednesday of this week to in
spect the Klamath project and ether 
work pressed in this part of the > 
state

on
noon, 
Mra.
about 
bell’s
afternoon Mra 
guests a very pleasant surprise by j 
announcing the engagement of her f 
state Miss Campbell, to Dr. Geo H. 
Merryman.

Mias Campbell is one of the sue ‘ 
ceaaful teacher» of the Klamath Falls 
public schools and as she has passcsl 
most of her life here has a hoat of I 
friends. Dr. Geo. Merryman is one 
of the most popular physicians of 
our city.

Refreshments were served and 
Mrs. J. D. Church was the happy 
prize-winner. Those who enjoyed 
th«' afternoon wore Mesdames C. P 
Chastain Roy G. Walker, Burge Ma
son. Dr. Geo. Wright. J. D Church. ' 
Oscar Shive and Mlasen Fox and Po- ! 
land

Charles J. Sadletr and wife and 
Isiwrencc Frey arrived Friday even
ing from Reno in Mr Sadleir's Dorris 
automobile. The party left Reno 
Tuesday morning nt 10 o'clock, and 
arrived here yesterday al 5 p. nt., 
making the distance, souse 375 miles, 
by easy stages, not hurryh»« over any 
portion of the jouruoy.

They had a most delightful trip, 
and found good roads with the excep
tion of the last twenty inllen between 
this city and Lakeview

They left here for Ashland, and 
will return to Reno by way of Red
ding and the went route.

Mr. Sadletr is proprietor of the 
Overland hotel, and is also a member 
of the city council of the Nevada 
metropolis.

SPAIO IKE MI IT HOCH POUT
EVERYBODY HAD A MOST KN JO)

AHLE TIME

Fimi Kuunuoti Given by th«' Onio 
rado Hock-Cy Was a Hacera»

■ n Ku-ry

I NULE SAM INVESTIGATES
SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROAD

I

KxFIretunn Turn* «« False Alarm an«i
Th«-n Waite Fur Ills hin*»

<'»mirad«'« U> Arri««-

WhileHAN DIKGO. August I 
an armed mob was seeking Bert H. 
Durham, who last ulght killed throe 
persona und wounded two more, h<- 
shot himself this morning after read
ing the newspapers articles r«»count- 
ing his acts. Although badly wound«»d 
ho may recover.

Durham recently reaigiiod from 
Ho«u> Compauy No. 3, uml last night 
h«> turi.» «1 In a ful»«’ alarm and await
ed the arrival of his company at the 
fire box. When they came up ho be
gan n fusllaiio with u revolver.

On«» of the shots klll«»d John Grant, 
tho foreman of the company, aud 
other bullets wounded Captain F, I’. 
Halsall and Elliott, th«» driver

Durham then returned to his homo 
and bent his wife and child to duath

No motive has been ascribed 
the act.

for

FOURTH VKTIM IMKto

Captain 
Company

shot last

SAN DIEGO. August 3 
Poter Hampaell of Engine 
No. 3, died boro today.

Captain 8am¡xcll was
Monday by Bort H Dunning, a dis
charged member of th«- fire company, 
who al the same tlm«- shot two other 
firemen, killed his wife and child

Tho
and
two

LAND llUYKItH COMING 
Will have exvtwal |M»rUre hem MM»n 

UMIKING FOR lANI»
If you want to noil your«, «-asnr in nail 
list II ae noon a* imnwIMc. Also ha»« 
buyer for timber land. Hoc Geo. II 
Rice, wuh < 'hlicotn, otfic«' adjoining 
Amerhan hotel.

To FORT KLAMATH l*M>l*I.M:
Wo carry a complete line of «loora, 

window» mid moulding», and as 
ngents for the Big lliuiin Lumber 
Company are In a position to fill 
your order» promptly. Call nod m»e 
sample» und get prices

UTTER A IIROWN, 
MI6-3m Fort Klamath, Ore

superintendent of Klamath 
will hold the regular osami 
for npplicauta for ríate '»n»l 
papers al tho county high 

building. Klamath Falls. Ore

Editor Republican; Taking ad
vantage of your well-known llboral- 
ity In permitting men of all stand»* 
ot opinion to express their sent!- I 
menta in the columns of your excel
lent newspaper, 1 venture to ask 
your indulgence to permit an ex- 
.»n-ssion of my views respecting a 
matter of some moment regarding 
the judiciary of this district.

Although 1 have for some years ■ 
called myself a democrat and, in 
a general way. have voted the demo- 
.-ratic ticket, I have not believed in 
a partisan judiciary, and think the 
»•nds of justice would 
served were the judges
courts selected from the members 
of the legal profession witout re
gard to politics. I confeoB to a 
4»»od deal ot dissatisfaction to notice, 
however, that the political managers 
or leaders of the republican party in 
thia judicial district are not content 
with that sort of thing, and that a 
tew of them—members ot the late 
-"-called “state assembly"—after 
naming certain men for state officers, 
concluded it was the proper thing 
to express their preference for ex
Judge Benson for the circuit bench, 
and that they added to 
personal solicitation that 
accept this nomination, 
been content to leave this 
the primary election
could be made of the expression of 
their preference, as that is the man
ner provided by law; but the course 
taken clearly leaves the inference 
that these gentlemen were unwill
ing to take the lawful course, but 
wanted to forestall the unbiased ac
tion of the people at the primary. 
They wanted to play the bos« and 
revive the old convention system as 
applied to the judgeship—thus in-] 
validating the plain letter and 
method of the law. It seems to me 
that only a most extreme and Vir
den t spirit of partisan iam or of per
sonal end to be attained could have 
Induced the taking of this step.

But that is not the worst of the 
matter, in my view. Although Judge 
Benson had voluntarily resigned the 
judgeship and entered upon private 
practice more than two years ago 
aa a matter of preference, he now 
»eee fit to accept this nomination as 
a candidate and has given it out 
that he will stand tor election! This 
is a very strange part of this pro
ceeding. That any man who con- 
riders himself fit for the office of 
circnlt judge should have the "on- 
+cfence to fly in the face of the law 
and voluntarily and deliberately be
come the instrument of its violation 
and overthrow seems to me to indi
cate to low order of political morals 
« n his part, which deserves a rebuke 
that 
taw, 
tions 
11): 
shall
public office, under the provisions 
of tb.z law and not in any other 
manner.”

I have hitherto entertained a 
most profound respect for the per- 
•wna! probity and honor of Judge 
Benson, and it is with extreme re
gret that I feel compelled to offer 
thia criticism of hia untoward action. 
I can hardly understand how he 
could sit on the bench and adminis
ter the criminal statutes to violators 
after haring participated In a most 
transparent violation of the primary 
nominating election law! Have po
litical morals become so steeped in 
depravity that the aspirants for the 
judiciary have no regard for the pro
prieties?

Respectfully submitted.
C. W SHERMAN, SR.

____________

Chano». Thax lato«- With VeHating th«» 
Act Preventing Cruelty to 

Animai»

Mlle. lx-tM »<- Suffers Ncvvmm» Break
down—Believe She INd Not 

1Hk<- Part in Murder

i

i

I

effect 
econ- 
feed. 
forty

will be felt; for the primary 
after specifying how nomlna- 
shail be made, says (see Sec. 
“Every • • political party

nominate all its candidates for

GRAIN YIELD ESTIMATED

lcei»Uxi (own try Expected to Give
2.8X4.000 Bushel» of Wheat

TEA< IIEICM’ EXAMINATItlNH
N«»tlc«> lu hereby given that the 

county 
couut> 
ration 
county 
school
UH follow»

I'Ym HU»le Pup«'««
Commencing W«»dn«wday, Augukt 

10.1910. ut 9 o’clock a m . aud con 
tinning until Saturda». August 13, 
I 910. at 4 p. m.

Wedmstdsy PtMimunsbip. hi»t«»r>. 
spalling, physical «»ogrsphy, r«»ading 
psychology

Thuradby A rltteu arithmetic 
thoory of teaching, grammar, book 
keeping, physic», civil «tovornnioat

Friday Physiology. K«>«raph>. 
composition, algebn». English lltiwa 
lure, school taw

Saturday Bolan», plan»» geome
try, general history.

For County l*»p«’rw
Comnmnclng Wednt'sday. August 

10. 1910, at 9 o’clock a. m , and con
tinuing until Frida*. August 13. IMO 
at 4 p. tn

Wodniwday Penmanship, history 
orthography, rinding, physical «"flt 
raphy.

Thursday Written arithmetic, 
theory of teaching, grammar, physio
logy

Friday Geography, school law. 
civil government. English literature. 

J. O. SWAN.
County Superintendent

By W H Slough. Deputy.

There was uut a thing to tnur the! 
pleasure ot those who went ou the: 
first excursion given by the members 
of the Colorado society on the Upper' 
lake Sunday. Th»> day was pe feet, i
clear and cool, and wltn juat «»uough : then committed suicide, 
breeze to make It delightful inside, firemen will recover, 
the cabin or out <»n the deck. -- ■ — ■

About 300 ot the whole-souled Col ‘ MADRIZ HEKKH HARMONY 
oradann and their friends took ad 
vantage of th«- occasion and pack«»«! 
their lunch boxes full of tho good 
things that the honaowives front that1 
grand old state know so well bow to 
prepare, and trooped on board th«- 
steamer Winema. which had boon 
chartered for the occasion, and wont 
up to C. D. Willson's ramoua Rocky ' 
Point resort. There, under the shade ■ 
of the magnificent pin«« that towered 
150 and 200 feet in the air, they ate | 
their luncheon, washing down the de ragua are in Now York, <n route to 
llcious viands with draughts of the ashington.

AND W A NTH All» FROM U. H.

/»•laya'» IHctatioa and Hoatllity 
HiU < <M>atry Deaicd—AMw- 

of l*riaoa«'n» Ptct*M>

to

QUEBEC. August 1.—Dr. Crippen 
! was taken from the steamer Mont
rose at daylight this morning and 
placed in thu dungeons of the parlia
ment building The crowd that 

j sought to get a view of the prisoner 
. was enormous and it tuok fifty police 
to control them.

Third Officer Mowatt claims the 
¡credit for arousing Captain Kendall’» 
I suspicions by his showing particular 
attention to the couple aud reporting 
his suspicions to Captain Kendall.

Dew was at first uncertain of Dr.
Crippen’s identity, owing to the fact 
that hia appearance had been changed 
greatly. After hia mustache and 

I beard had been shaved off Crippen 
did not suspect that he *aa known 
and was not aware that be was being 
watched during the voyage The, R 
mannerism of the younger “Robin-Itr{p 
son," 
that the person wea not a boy.

When Mlle. Neneve landed after 
the boat had arrived she was attired 
in a 
had 
and

I

SAN FRANCISCO August 1—That 
Uncle Sam has been conducting a 
rigid investigation into the inhuman 
methods employed by the Southern 
Pacific Railroad company in trans
portation of cattle was revealed to
day.

Over the signature of Attorney 
General Wickersham papers have 
been filed in the United States Dis
trict court charging the Southern Pa
cific on three specific counts of haring 
wantonly violated an act of congress 
June 39. 1906, which was framed to 
prevent cruelty to animals while in 
transit. The act provides reasonable 
oomfort for cattle white being trans
ported. and stipulates that they shall 
not be kept boxed up in cars for more 
than twenty-eight hous coursecu- 
tively.

Many complaints were received by 
the federal government to the 
that for no other reason than 
omy cattle were kept without 
water or rest for as long as
hettrs, during their transit from one 
state to another Special investi
gators were sent to California and 
Nevada by the federal authorities, 
with the resu:t that the attorney gen
eral brought the matter before the 
district court today.

Among the specific charges of wan
ton cruelty and neglect >o the cattle 
is a consignment of 1.873 sheep from 
Lovelock. Nev., to the Wetitern Meat 
company in Oakland. The govern
ment officer» found that the sheep 
had been crowded into unfit cars 
which did not contain room enough 
for half their number, that they were 
confined for thirty-nine hours in a 
cramped condition without feed, wa
ter or rest The charge against the 
Southern Pacific states that no un
avoidable cause or accident could be 
blamed for such treatment. The law 
provides for the turning loose of cat
tle in shipment for five hours in 
every twenty-eight, but 
has consistently Ignored 
of the taw.

Another instance of
cattie is charged to the Southern Pa
cific in the fact that at the company’s 
corrals in Suisun more of the ani
mals are driven into them than there 
is spare for; that thore are no racks 
for feed and no water supply at hand.

The penalty for violating this law 
is »500 for each offense.

I

I

the railroad 
thin section

brutality to

GUNNKRH HET NEW RECORD

in-NEW YORK. July 30.—With 
structlons to ask the United States 
goverment for suggestions as to the 
l»est method of restoring peace in 
their country. Dr. Modesto Barrios 
and Dr. Sebaatlna Halinas of Nlca-

llciou» viands with draught» of the Washington. They are a commlaalou 
! clmr. cold water that flows from the appointed by President Madriz, and 
Hpring in the rock» at the ahorc of as a part of their work they are to 
Pelican bay.

Boat riding on the beautiful river 
and bay and fishing tor the gamey 
trout that Infrat the waters, or ramb
ling through the shaded paths of the 
forest, whtlod away the hours until 
the steamer started on th» return trip 
about 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

Even to those who had made the 
__ i a number of tlmra It was a de- 

however, convinced everybody ught, an)j to the visitor» who were
sailing on the broad waters of Klam
ath lake for the first time It was a 
pleasure they vowed they would re
peat again before the »ummi-r was 
over.

Among the Coloradans who were

looee gown which the stewardess 
furnished and was led sobbing 
stumbling to the dock, where j 

she was laid fainting in a cab and on bf,ard were the following from 
hurried to the parliament building.

Dr. Crippen maintains a 
silence and pays no attention 
thing going on about him

Mlle Iu?n»'Ve is a physical
She wrings her hands and 
relis pitifully about on a 
cell. She did not sleep 
nigbt.

Mlle. I^neve wore a canvas har
ness to conceal her figure so as to 
convey the impreoslon that vhe was 
what she purported to be—a boy.

When Crippen was brought to the 
prison he was searched and a linen 
belt was found attached to hi» shirt 
which contained soveral 
diamond rings, earrings and 
pins. Officer Dew doe» not 
that Mlle. Ixmeve participated 
murder

Crippen wan arraigned 
Judge Panel Angers at noon 
The proceedings were brief and the 
hearing will be held in fifteen days. 
Mlle. Leneve was unable to appear 
and tho physician» announce that she 
is completely broken down and la 
suffering from a nervous collapse.

sullen 
to any-

wreck, 
moans and 
cot in her 
at all last

old

II.

R.

woman’s 
stick
think 

in the

before 
today.

IUMT4KFKIJ.ER IN
SURD FOR DAMAGES

Alleged That He Caused Ohio Men 
Ixnm by Reason of OR 

Combine

July 30. A conserva- 
of the grain yield of 
country, made today.

Eleven Hit- in 11 Seconds Made by
Men With X-Incfa Gun

SPOKANE, 
tive estimate 
the Lewiston 
places it at 5,081.000 bushels, divi
ded as follows: Wheat, 3,334,000 
bushels; barley, 3.300,000 bushels, 
and oats, 545,000 bushels.

The Lewiston country comprise» 
(our districts—Asotin county, Wash
ington; the Tammany and Walia sec
tion, to the southeast, and the Nez 
Perce and Camas Prairies.

These figures are based upon a 70 
per cent yield, not at all out of the 
4uention. In addition to the great 
grain yield, the country will pro
duce approximately 7,600 tons of hay 
and timothy seed, valued at about 
»20,000.

NEW YORK, July 30.—All records 
for service practive with three-inch 
guns were broken today at ffanday 
Hook by the gunners of the 135th 
Company Coast Artillery corps, com
manded by Captain Carroll Power, 
stationed at Fort Totten

This company held the record for 
last year’s practloe and bettered It 
today, making 11 hit» in 11 seconds, 
attaining a figure of merit of 150. 
This was nearly twice that of last 
year.

The size of the moving target is 
10 feet by 34 feet amt the range was 
2150 yards

FINDLAY, Ohio, July 30.—Attor
ney eGorge Phelps, a socialist, has 
filed suits aggregating 
against John D. Rockefeller 
ages it is alleged Phelps’ 
Thomas Kelly, A. J. Steele
rance McManus, have received by 
reason of a Rockefeller oil combine.

»550,000 
for dam* 

ci I an ta, 
and Ter*

ROBBERS HOLD UP
NEW MEXICO STAGE

The Itan di tn Secure Hi« Hundred Dol
lars and Then Make 

Their Encap.'
SILVER CITY, N. M„ July 30 — 

Merritt’s mail stage, from Stiver City 
to Modolin mountains, was held up 
thin morning and robbed of »500. 
The bandits escaped

tho various cities of that good 
state:

Boulder—J. R. Stilts IJIIIe 
Stilts, Eliza M. Stilts.

Denver— Frank Ira White. A.
Bule. H. E. Chambers, L. J. Mörser. 
Mrs. L. A. Merrill, Mrs. J. A. Thomp
son. H. B. Manchester. Lyman R 
Stone, Mrs. Lyman R. Stono Mrs. E. 
Loop, Miss Myrtle Meyers, Raymond 
Meyers, Oretta M. Williams. Mrs. 
Louiae Staffer, E. J. Evans and fam
ily, G. E. McDonald.

Burlington—Mrs. Frank Ira White. 
Pitkin—C. D. Willson.
Toluride—R. C. Shipley.
Delta—Mrs. R. C. Shipley.
Newcastle—J. W. hawxhurat. Bert 

Hickman. M. L. Allison. Mrs. M. L. 
Allison, late Allison, Mrs. Bert Hick
man Lyle Hickman.

Florence—Edgar Virgil, Mrs. Dol
ilo Virgil, Miss Fannie Virgil.

Flagler—C. M. McCauley.
Brush—F. A. Remington. 
Salida—J. W. Smith, J. W.

<

retttorv friendly relations between the 
countries

The commissioners will du ««»me 
preliminary work in Washington bo 
fore trying to see President Taft. 
Both are vehement In denouncing the 
storitw related In thia country to tho 
effect that Americans am being treat
ed harshly In their country, and that 
Americans who are prisoners of war 
have been subjected to indlgnitlee. 
They also deny that Zelaya, although 
far from bln native land, really is at 
the head of the Nicaraguan govern
ment, with Dr. Madrts and others 
carrying out his orders. They de
clam that Madrls is not friendly to 
Zelaya, and will take no orders from 
him as to the manner of conducting 
th«» government.

“General Zelaya," said Dr. Barrios, 
“is no favorite with the people of the 
country and has no standing with the 
government.”

Regarding anti-American sentiment 
in Nicaragua. Dr. Barrios said there 
was none, except among the revola- 
tlonlsta. who have tried to stir up 
demonstrations of this kind, with the 
idea of getting the Madrls govern
ment In bad favor with the Govern- 
ment of tho United State».

HtMMONN
In Equity to Quiet Title

In the Circuit Court of the SUU- of 
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath. as.

Weyerhauser lauid Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff, vs. F 8 Spra
gue. Frank H Sprague and "Klleo’’ 
Sprague, husband and wife; that 
after dur Inquiry the Plaintiff la 
unable to learn the trne Chrletlan ’J 
name of ''Ellen” Sprague, who tor 
that reason is surd In the nam<- 
of ''Ellen'' S pragus, Defendants.

To F. S Sprague, Frank S. Sprag»«- 
and 'Ellen” Sprague, husband and 
wife; that after dur inquiry the 
Plaintiff la unable to Isarn the 
true Christian name 
Sprague, who Is, for 
sued In tho name 
Sprague, Defendants.
In the name of the Slat«- 

you are hereby required to ap 
and answer the complaint of 

plaintiff in the above entitled 
against yon, on fils in tho of- 
of the county clerk for the

of 
thia 
of

"Elloo" 
rouon.
"Ellen"

of Ort-

I
NINETEEN TEN WAS

THE BANNER YEAR

Frey, 
Mrs. J. W. Frey, E. 8. Barnes. Mrs. 
E. 8. Barnes.

Ordway—W. J. Steinmetz, Mrs. W. 
J. Steinmetz.

Cripple Creek—F. L. Gerford.
Port Collin»— E. W. Gillette. Mar- 

riel Gillette.
Trinidad—Mrs. A. L. Wlshard. 
txmdvitlw—W. C. Ball.
Pueblo—E. Qulllltch 

l<ena Quillitch.
Vila»—J. A. Madox.
Breckenridge—J. B. Chambers.
A more whole-souled lot of par

sons could not be found than were 
on thé excursion yesterday and If all 
the people they have left behind In 
their former home are as good as 
those who barn cast their lot In Klam- 
atho county, they have reason to wish 
to perpetuate the remembrance of 
former pleasures by forming a socie
ty of form«»r Colorado citizens in thin 
community.

To John R Stilts. "Scout" Cham
ber» M. L. Allison, Frank Ira White 
and L. J. Moraer Is the credit duo for 
the success of the enterprise and the 
probability is that a very large socie
ty of ex-Coloradoans will bo formed 
bore before long.

Exports Were the Highest That Have 
Ever Brea Made—4 ’a»»4tan 

Export» Heavy
WASHINGTON. July 30. -Statis

tical reports for tho year 1910 show 
that the United States exported |7<8,- 
000,000 worth of manufactures. The 
record for 1880 was »133,000,000; 
in 1890, »179,000,000, and In t»00, 
»486,000,000. Drlung 1910 the ex
ports to Canada Increased 33 per 
cent.

and wife,

A FFW BARGAIN«.
Five lots, slgn.>y location. »1600 

Can
A

lot,
A

loan »750 cn the deal, 
nice cottage with bath. Im» 

»1700. A good buy, 
large residence, fire tot, »8600

Three cottages on three lots. Ron» 
enough for another cottage; »»ISO

MASON A SLOUGH

gon. 
pear 
the 
suit 
floe
County of Klamath and State of Ore 
gon. on or before Thursday. Septem
ber 1. 1910, said date being the las’ 
day of the time nami-d In the order 
of tho circuit court for Klamath 
County, Oregon, for the publication 
of this summons, that the first day 
of such publication being Thursda), . 
July 21, 1910, and If yon fail to an * 
»»nt. and for the want thereof th«- 
plalotlff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded In the plaintiff’s 
complaint, to-wlt: To quiet plain
tiff's title to the northwest quarter 
of section two. township forty, south 
of range five, east of the Willamette 
meridian. In the County of Klamath 
and State of Oregon.

This summons is served by publi
cation In the Klamath Republican, by 
order of the Honorable George No
land, judge of the circnlt court of 
the State of Oregon for Klamath 
County, made, filed and dated July 
10, 1910, said order of publication 
requires this summons to be pub
lished In tho Klamath Republican, a 
newspaper published in the County 
of Klamath, where said action Is 
pending, commencing upon Thurs
day, the »1st day of July. 1910, and 
once every week thereafter for si» 
successive consecutive weeks ending 
upon Thursday. September 1. 1910^ 
pursuant to said order.

C. M. O’NEILL. 
Attorney for the Plaintiff

IV\PROVfo

eW-P4LS' I
COPPER PIVE TED

OVERALLS

A Splendi Orna H
for evary uno. 
Cut generous
ly full. Two 
hip pockets. 
Felled seams. 
Continuous 
fly.

■URPHY. GRAM t CO.
Manufartuipf»
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